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ýon ini Christenidoni, was not considrvzd as in lights and partial forms in which it lias been
itself a sien of decadence, rather of the refecte-1 and emnbodied in the passage through
renewed life and growth of fai-th. WTo have the thoughts of men.
not fallen upon an acre of unbelief. This is a This prîneiple ineant, secondly, that they
mistake of superhicial observation, unsymipat-were to go behiind the ehurch, behind the
thetie and tiiinid. Muchi of the modern inter- priest, tradition, and every formi ofecclesiasti-
est in science is religious, born of a Jeep dosire I cal authority, and not to rest satistied utntil
to know the whence anJ whither of man.! they stood face to face with, the Master- of ail.
lIt is a period of intelectual Movemnent, monr The Christian st de vho wi ies to trac
thinking more seriously on the subject of reli- the history of bis religciori, had to do it more
gion than at an;y timo since thie ri igions through the silent spread of its idoas than
renaissance of the sixteenth century. Tho through its visible Nvork as an organized force.
wvorld %vould. neyer be without religion, and Li.s teuing- to the voice of the churchi is not
the coming developmont would beý a) botter always 1listeni ng to the voice of Christ. Let
realization of the religion of Christ. Turning them. go back to Christ.
from the world to thle church, Mr. Hunter

proeedsto osere tat te cmmaceritie Thimdly, " Christianîty as Christ tanghit it"
tendency of the best religious thinking of the meant that thèy were not to identify the

tims s twad amoe k ulan co)et religion of Christ with the Old Testamient so
ties nfion tofad Jesus C'lj an t/eo~tmlete as to make Chiristianity carry the science> the

recoaiion ofJess Cristas he 1tiatethelog, th niralty f te ederScriptures.
a(6the bes nd t/te she ofFi/ adD ey,\~< are not to mistinderstand the place and

a~utt/t bet ad a1~ju4hient Teacher of His f unction of the Old Testament whichi is the
own religÏon. Slowly had it been given to itryrcodoahior nreetonht
Jestis to mise iu Ris truc beauty in th'e world; cliat ecd in Chistr n Thela i came b
but there wero abundaut signs to prove that cuose. in ae ind hitTh came cay Jes
there nover wvas a period in the historv of the jChrist.
church when Ris relicrion was botter' under- Cr.taiya hittugti natstood, or more iutensebly and reverently loved, fCrisytat by wr Chrit tuh ieti tmet
than to-day. The maximi of Chillingw.,omth futî,ta hywm o oietf h

whic ha doe god ervie i it tie "he eligion of Jesus with the Apostolie Epîsties.
Bible only the religion of Protestants," is They must Înterpret the Aposties by Christ,
being replaced by a truci' and largrer stato- and not Christ by the Aposties. The mind of

mot"Christ only, the religion and creed of Christ is the truc îprinciple or standard of
Christians." Biblical interpretation. The sheep know the

"Chrstinit asChrst tugh it meutShepherd's voice, and hoe that is spiritual dis-
Chritiaityas hrit taghtit wentcerns and judges ail things.

first, that they were not to identifv the reli- Crsîntasauhby hitMr
gion of Jesus with the theological growths, lne hwd îpiiâtepolmo e
normal or abnormal, of centuries. Capable of iaHune shihaee simpite roLem ofr r-
philosophical treatmeut, yet the philosophy of ido, hic dea recetb Bampotn Leeer,1Dm.
it had often crowded out the thingr it.Self. if hlritait deae to ei abs oltl onecessary
Protestant theology, as mucli as the medi.-eval, c fCrsiut st eanishl ntogt
bore the stanip of' mouarchical ideAs; anJ it uirendi aasoagt. ufyn
was only in very reetyears tîiat attemnpts mic îh h oilitnss

ha be mdet cnsrctathe.ology on the lîn'gs wvearied bihpyia eiac n
basis of the fundameutal idea of thie-Gospel- 1 ihpyia eerl u
the unîversal auJ eternal Fatherhood of God. mnetaphysical analysis, wearied, with the
The Gospels difl'er wideiy froin the Confes-, ios ngseso utueaJhmntisinsofFath Fw isaks adben or ~unspeakably restful to go back to Christ

isheof an.Fwmiksd fie more and roceive from, Hirn the words of eternal
than the failure to distinguish betweeu eternal
truths and thoir temporal interpretations, be-
twecin the Divine thought, and tnan>s thought ANIO',G the French social problems referred
about the Divine thougyht; between - the tmuth to in a lettor fmomn Dr. Presseuse . to English
as it is in Jesus" auJ as it is lu the broken Christians is the followinc, of which Canadian.
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